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10 THE COURIER.

BEDSPREADS, TABLE-LINEN- , AND

TOWELS.

A great many different kind of bed-

spread hare lately come ioto favor. The
plain white Marseille counterpane ia
rarely aeen now, and its place is taken
by a white linen of a heavy quality, with
most elaborate dram work put in all
around, or else in squares, always an
enormous monogram, or a very fine

:. AU..,4:4t . laarit skmsivrtwiArrfari hv
inlolored coloring. mother, gener--paintedband flowers, even

ally
by hand and finuhed with a lace ruffle.
The cost of these bed spreads is always
excessive, but they represent many hours
of work that cannot be done by the ma-

chine. The machine made drawn-wor- k

is never used in these bed spreads, and
it is remarkable that patience and hu-

man fingers can accomplish such results.
Under all the thin spreads is a silk
spread of a light weight, plain color.
This shows through the insertion the
sheer muslin, and is also need for the
lace spreads that have not yet gone out
of fashion, although the finer laces are
now more used than the heavy guipures
that were atone time 'in style. The'
Fayal-wor- k is greatly in demand for the
bedspread, and the pillowcases tc match
the bedspread, but it is still too expen-

sive to be in the reach of everybody.
There are some simple bedspreads of
dotted Swiss put over the silk and
trimmed with ruffles of lace, bat these
are sot of comparison with
those of the plain linen embroidered by

hand.
There is a great deal of extravagance

in the present use of table linen, but
certainly it does make a great deal, of
difference to everybody that the dinner
table should always look fresh and invi

ting. The German linen is usea as
much as the othtr kind, and there are

beautiful designs ia it,a great many
but the double faced damask is still
considered the handsomest and the
most fashionable. In the ordinary
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All skirt waists should made

possible for
row. tacks too

attempt entirely spoils

the childish effect. pattern
has a little-yok-e at the back, a nar
row yoke ia front, and sufficient fulln
ia front to take away that flat look
k sc trying to a slender child. They
hare bishop sleeve, but quite small
with a cuff. The shirt waist should
be made to wear with studs. little
linen collar can be worn, or a stock; but
the prettiest shirt waists ate those which
are worn with soft silk Windsor ties
of differentor prefer. J

or

worthy

any

excellent

simply

at

plain colored waists are the
smartest looking but the best.
There is a kind of Madras with a white
ground narrow stripe of pink
blue that defies the attempt of the
laundress fade Then there
are the linen, or wool colors rather, that
wear and look with
the linen skirts. ribbon better
style than a leather for little girls
to wear. It should put twice around
the want and fasten in front with
bow. The ribbon about a fin
gar's width w the best to

All white shirt wakts cun-

ning with the white duck but are
really a trifle old. White frocks are
very sweet, and moat for
children; but they should be elaborate
in design. It is a mistake to inake them

a serere style.
are thin taffetas, as a rule, and will
not stand much hard wear; bu; they can
be worn the season advances under
Eton jackets or with For pres-
ent wear, however, the Madras, the

the percale waists are
the best, made the simple lines al-

ready described. Hapei's Bazar.
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COLORADO

FOR THI
SUMMER

. Two solid vestibule trains daily.
Leaving Lincoln at 6:10 p. m and 1:20

a.m. Arriving ia Denver at 730 a. m.
aad 130 p. m. and always on time.

B. & M. depot cor. 7th and P ste.
City Ticket office cor. 10th and O
treats.

G. W. BONNBLL. 6. P. & T.A.

Tat CacsiER has redaced its sab-scripti-

price to f1 a year. See title
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z I When you are ready
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For that new dress we are ready to show you the
goods from which it should be made. If you want
something- - new, stylish, up-to-d-

ate and different
from the common patterns, we have it. All the
swellest and most exclusive patterns in French and
English Novelty Cloths,. plain and fancy weaves i
in tne new snaaes ana com Durations, monairs,
Jacquards, Serges, Poplins, Henriettas, Crepons,
Cheviots, Drap de Almas. Whipcords, Satin Soliels
and Storm Serges. Almost anything you want at
almost any price.
Taffeta Changeable silks .will be much in evidence
this fall and to meet the deman i for these stylish
goods we have bought in quantities. We have all
the new tints and shades; beautiful patterns which
must be seen to be appreciated. It's worth your
while to look them over.

; I Be an early buyer
Don't wait until the choice patterns are all picked out. We are
making a specialty of single pattern pieces in novelty goods, no two
alike. Come a little early this season and get first choice. Some
of the goods will make lovely suite and they are just as cheap now
as they will be in cold weather.
Black Dress Goods are in high favor as usual and we have a splen-
did stock to select from. We are showing some beautiful patterns
for skirts in silk, all woof or silk-wo- mixtures. Don't wait until
the last minute, buy early and get the beet. The prices are marked
very low this season. See the goods and examine the quality. Ibe
store is full of bargains.

W. H. Lacey & Son,
1217 O Street.
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WALTON a. ROBERTS,
Undertaker Embalmer. Telephone, Office 145

Eleventh St. Res. .

i

R. ?. A. 3HfEMAKEK,

Private Hospital
Special attention given to DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Cotrcaieace Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

Ttarloaa, aad Massage Baths ladia. TheSwedkh Movements,
their most receat dcvelopmcatt, mrfiftf in charge.

Graduate Norse in attrwdancr. Eleventh and K ShwH.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT
CnTClXNATIANDBETUBK. $18.60

The Elkhorn line (Northwestern) will
sell to Cincinnati and return
above occasion, Sept 3. 4, at $18.60

round trip. Upon payment to joint
agent of deposit cents, return
limit may be extended to Oct. 2nd. For
further information A.
FrsLonco, So. 10th
Sept.
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NEBRASKA WYOMING HOME
SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
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